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Thousands Flee 
Southward to Hue 

The gray wooden span, bu14 troop!! cut Hlghway 1, tho only 
by U.S. Navy Seabees.two years escape route south to safety. 
ago, was aWl standing, but tow· CommuniSt· ·tanks were sUclng 
e r I n g clouds of .gray.black across the flanks of the govern· 
smoke could be seen to the ~outh men t Marine brigade and 
over the combat base, headquar· Ranger group west 01 northwest 
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SAIGON (UPI) ~ Vietnamese 
refugees jammed ,the "Street 
Without Joy" Friday, trying des
perately 10 outdlstanee the Com
munist offensive. 

'fens of thousands were ~ 
ported en route down Highway 1 
from the northernmost capital 
city of Quang Tri to Hue, 35 
miles to tlUl south. 

The French called the high· 
way the "Street Without Joy" 
beeause of the thousands of casu· 
alties they suffered while fight· 
Ing up and down It from 1947 to 
1954. 

Some of the refugees from 
QUang Trj traveled by bus, jeep, 
truck, on bicycles or in ox caW;. 
Others walked, their belonglnxs 
piled on their heads. 

Escape from the besieged pro
vincial capital w'as no automatic 
ticket to safety. 

tr~kS !~~I!~:?inl~~~u:S~Tl: 
south of Quang Tri, killing 30 
persons and wounding another 
40. 

Victims Included II boy who 
sat dazed ill the sand along the 
side of the road, his hair partly 
burned, his mouth open In dis· 
beUef and his legs and faee 
grimy from war. 
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road leading Into the old Impe· 
riel capital, seene of 24 days 01 
heavy fighting during the 1088 
Tet offensive. 

Refugees were jammed Into 

Deadly Cobras Spit 
Destruction on Reds 

the University 01 Hue and other By 
schools, Uvlng and sleeping In • SPEC. 4 ALLEN SCHAEFER 
classrooms. Huntley estiIflated 1&5 SIOII Comt!>on<\tI'II 
they had already doubled the. BIEN HOA, Vietnam - The 
OW:'s normal populallon pI IW,' gob~a ~~~~~ isc~~:~:n~~:i 
. Their next move' was UP to 'In',-, _~Juht.t'fv,th,'.!I~~~~i.ttt,. 

Communist troops who ,ovenan ....... ". UI ,..ek 
the protecting artillery fire and bUUets. A Cobra's fangs are 
bases of Bastogne .and Check· !~re,d :et!,~, .:d 40~ 
~:~~: ~~!r/~J~S. to the eout~. thai stir out of Its mouth. 

In the central bighlandB, be. Feated by the Communists be· 

~r~~eto 8:ma~~~:r k:ke~~~:~ ,::e~dlh':a~~~, I'u:~~~; 
thousands of .other refugee!l job today is to cover tiny Ught 
have taken over achools In the observation choppers that skim 
provincial capital of Kootum. , tIKI treetop$ Inlfllng out the ene· 

In the adjOining hlghlandB pro· my. • 
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One report said the well- flight of Hueys thrusts in Amerl· 
dressed evacuecs, apparently can Rangers on a combat as· 
Ihe wives of officers, were tak· sault. 
Ing with them such Items as WhUe the little, egg·shaped 
electric fans and motorbikes. toach skitters along the treelops 

looking for tracks or a gUnt 0 
metal, the Cobra hangs over· 
head, waiting to bile. 

After a l(l.mlnute search 
whlch also brings Inlo action two 
more Cobras from the 229th As· 
sawt HeUcopter Bn .. whlch "roll 
In" and pound the LZ, the area 
Is deelated 'clear.' 

Now the Hueys pop Into the 
landing lOne and discharge their 
passengers. 

It was an easy mission. No 
·ground fire. No balls 01 Oak 
bursting around the choppers. 
No D1 cal. rounds whizzing past 
the cockpit like they did at An 
Loc, when F Troop, 8th cav .. did 
battle with the Communists 
there. 

Capt. Ponald R. Gooch the 
Cobra platoon leader, leans 
casually against his snake, his 
black cavalry hat pulled jauntily 

~:yn ~j:~o~Sto':I::: lla;:: fo~ 
morrow will be dUferent. Maybe 
11'11 be An Lac again. 

cities 

$3.50 Rooms 
For Marines 

.. 

WASHINGTON (Speelal) 
Whether swooping from the 
south. on leave from the west. or 
just on a layover, there's place 
In the nation's· capilal where en· 
Usted Marines ean find lodging 
for $8.W a night. 

This bargain tan ba found at 
the Soldiers, Sailors, Marines 
and Airmen's (SSMA) Club. 
And, If you want to really 
stretch a Umlted bankroll, you 
can find hamburgers for 30 
cents or a cube steak with all 
the fixings for $1 In the Club's 
;cafeteria·style dining room. All 
this with no tipping allowed. 

The SSMA Club Is open to all 
enlisted men on active duty. It's 
ideally located with bus termln· 
als within walking distance. 
WllShington's National Airport a 
short taxi drive away, and many 
of the capital's points of Interest 
nearby. 

th!f ::::'~f~~n s~o~l~~r ~J:: 
ed. Reservations can be obtain
ed by Writing Mrs. William H. 
'Beard, SSMA Club Manager, 
1011 L Street, N. W., Washing· 
ton, D. C. 20001. U you want to 
call, the number Is Area Code 
202, 2Sf.01f1. 
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